Areas of Study

- Administrative Support Certificate of Achievement (P0356) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- Advanced Electronics Certificate of Achievement (P0637) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/electronics)
- Advanced Mechanical Analysis Certificate of Achievement (P0635) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Agribusiness (P3321) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape
  #degreestext)
- Assembly and Testing Certificate of Achievement (P0627) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Aviation Flight Technology (P3640) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/aviation/#text)
- Basic Electronics Certificate of Achievement (P0631) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/electronics)
- Basic Telecommunications Fundamentals Certificate of Achievement (P0620) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/telecommunications)
- Biology - Science and Math (P2160) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
- Biology - Education Specialization (P2160 TEBIO) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
- Biotechnology (P3330) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/biotechnology)
- Broadcasting Arts and Technology, Media Studies (P1132) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/broadcasting)
- Business Administration (P2110) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/businessadministration)
- Business Career (P3400) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/businesscareer)
- Chemical Technology (P3450) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/chemical)
- Chemical Technology Environmental Science Option (P3451) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/chemical)
- Chemistry - Science and Math (P2152) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
- Chemistry: Chemistry-Education Specialization (P2152 TECHM) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
- CIS - Administrative Support Option (P3503) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- CIS - Game Development Option (P3504) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- CIS - Management Information Systems Option (P3501) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- CIS - Technical Support Option (P3502) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- Communication (P1129) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/communication)
- Computer Aided Drafting Certificate (P5710) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Computer Science (P2500) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerscience)
- Criminal Justice (P2950) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/criminaljustice)
- Culinary Arts and Science (P3425) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/culinaryarts)
- Culinary Arts Certificate of Achievement (P0420) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/culinaryarts)
- Dance (P4170) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/culinaryarts)
- Design (P4141) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/design)
- Digital Media Technology (P3530) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/digitalmedia)
- Digital Technology Certificate of Achievement (P0629) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/electronics)
- Drama (P4150) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/drama)
- Early Childhood Development Certificate (P5134) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/earlychildhood)
- Early Childhood Education (P2940) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/earlychildhood)
- Electronics Engineering Technology (P3600) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/electronics)
- Electronics Engineering Technology - Biomedical Equipment Option (P3601) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/electronics)
- English - Education Specialization (P1130 TEENG) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
Areas of Study

- Engineering Science (P2180) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/engineering)
- Engineering Technology Certificate of Achievement (P0633) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Environmental Track (Biology) (P2160) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
- ESL - English for Speakers of Other Languages (P0961) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/englishforspeakers)
- Exercise Science (P2960) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/exercisescience)
- Exercise Science: Physical Education - Education Specialization (P2960 TEPED) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
- Finance Certificate of Achievement (P0344) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/businessadministration)
- Fire Science Technology (P3460) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/firescience)
- Garden Center Certificate of Achievement (P0323) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Graphic Design (P3560) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/graphicdesign)
- Grounds Maintenance Certificate of Achievement (P0321) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Health Related Track (Biology) (P2160) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
- History - Education Specialization (P1130 TEHIS) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
- Honors Study (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/honors)
- Horticulturalist Apprenticeship Program (P0324) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape/apprenticeshipprogramtext)
- Hospitality Management (P3420) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/hospitality)
- Hospitality Management - Restaurant and Culinary Management Option (P3434) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/hospitality)
- Human Services - Liberal Arts and Science (P1134) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/humanities/services)
- Humanities/Social Science - Liberal Arts and Science (P1130) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/humanities/socialscience)
- Information Security Certificate of Achievement (P0354) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)
- International Studies - Liberal Arts and Sciences (P1160) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/internationalstudies)
- Journalism, Media Studies (P1133) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/journalism)
- Landscape Management and Design (P3320) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Landscape Design Certificate of Achievement (P0320) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Landscape Contractor Certificate of Achievement (P0322) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Landscape Management Technician Apprenticeship Program (P0324) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Landscape Technician Apprenticeship Program (P0324) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)
- Languages (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/languages)
- Mathematics - Science and Math (P2150) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
- Mathematics: Math-Education Specialization (P2150 TEMAT) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)
- Mechanical CAD Certificate of Achievement (P0625) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Mechanical Engineering Technology (P3700) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/mechanicalengineering)
- Media Technology Certificate of Achievement (P0360) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/digitalmedia)
- Music - Liberal Arts and Sciences (P1190) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/music)
- Music Technology Music Recording Option (P2170) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/musictechnology)
- Musical Theatre - Liberal Arts and Sciences (P2006) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/musicaltheatre)
- Nursing (P3800) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/nursing)
- Nutrition Track (Biology) (P2160) (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)
• Occupational Therapy Assistant (P2155)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/occupationaltherapy)

• Personal Trainer Certificate of Achievement (P0950)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/personaltrainer)

• Photography Technology (P3550)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/photography)

• Pre-Professional Scientific Track (Biology) (P2160)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)

• Psychology - Education Specialization (P1130 TEPSY)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)

• Public Administration (P2260)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/publicadministration)

• Public Health (P2156)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/publichealth)

• Radiography (P3840)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/radiography)

• Respiratory Therapy (P3850)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/respiratory)

• Restaurant Management and Event Planning Certificate of Achievement (P0421)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/hospitality)

• Routing (CISCO CCNA) Certificate of Achievement (P0622)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/telecommunications)

• Small Business Management Certificate of Achievement (P0400)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/businessadministration)

• Sociology - Education Specialization (P1130 TESOC)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)

• System and Application Software Certificate of Achievement (P0351)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)

• Spanish - Education Specialization (P1130 TESPNI)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)

• Study Abroad  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/degreechoices/studyabroad)

• Systems Networking Certificate of Achievement (P0621)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/telecommunications)

• Teacher Education  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)

• Technical Studies (P3510)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/technicalstudies)

• Telecommunications Systems Technology (P3650)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/telecommunications)

• Telecommunications Systems Technology - Networking Option (P3651)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/telecommunications)

• Traditional Track (Biology) (P2160)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/scienceandmath)

• Turf and Turfgrass Management (P3324)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/landscape)

• Visual Arts - Fine Arts (P4140)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/visualarts)

• Visual Arts - Education Specialization (P4140 TEART)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/teachereducation)

• Web Development Certificate of Achievement (P0352)  (http://catalog.ccm.edu/archive/noncredit/2015-2016_summer/credit/areasofstudy/computerinformation)